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COLORADO COUNCIL OF MEDICAL LIBRARIANS 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 
May 4, 1993 
The May meeting of the CCML Executive Committee was held in the 
library conference room at the Association of Operating Room Nurses 
( AORN l. The meeting was called to order by Nina Janes at 10:20 
a.m. 
The minutes were corrected and approved. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
MEMBERSHIP 
Debra Davis announced the completion of the directory. A quick 
list will be mailed along with the directory. Thank you notes were 
sent to seven new members along with a welcome letter. Disscussion 
of ways to reduce printing costs of the directory followed. 
Corrections to the directory will appear in Council Quotes. There 
are durrently 110 CCML members. 
Outreach ideas for increasing CCML membership 
Library students 1 medical librarians 1 and 
1 ibrarians could be targeted. Nina suggested 
system for new members. Sue Coldren suggested a 
note to visitors. 
were discussed. 
paraprofessional 
starting a buddy 
follow-up call or 
Debra suggested giving B.J. extra copies of Council Quotes to be 
sent out to new members along with the directory. Carmen suggested 
that extra copies of Council Quotes should be available at CCML 
meetings. 
Carmen expressed a need for a smoother transition for new committee 
positions. Length of service and staggering of elections and 
appointments discussed. 
Debra said that new members are needed for the membership 
committee. 
George Reed has agreed to look at feasibility of a joint directory. 
Debra has sent him a disk with our membership list. 
LIBRARY COOPERATION 
Carmen Urich reported that the statistics on OCLC interlibrary 
loans were made available. They will appear in Council Quotes. 
The survey on bench mark statistics of health science library is on 
hold until we see whether or not the SLA grant submitted by the 
Colorado Department of Education is accepted. 
A second workshop on Internet was recommended. 
Jerry Carlson has information on Colorado Access which he can make 
available to CCML 
Carmen has attended the recent meetings of the Colorado Library 
Marketing Council !CLMCl in Catherine Reiter's absence. A joint PR 
meeting will be held Hay 11 for representatives from Colorado 
library associations to share information. Sue Coldren, Debra 
Davis, and Carmen Urich will attend. 
A Public Relations workshop is being scheduled this fall. CCML 
agreed to help by providing two volunteers and seed money for the 
event. 
EDUCATION 
At the last general membership meeting, Sandi Parker led a mini-
workshop on applying for the Academy of Health Information 
Professionals. Carol VerValin discussed the syllabi in the ITA 
collection. Some books from the collection were brought to the 
meeting for checkout. 
Program planning for the upcoming year presented. 
Explanations of new ways to search the ITA collection will appear 
in Council Quotes this next issue. There will no longer be fees 
for lending monographs from this library collection. Several new 
titles have been selected for ITA. 
Possibilities being considered for a CE501: Research Methods class 
for the fall. The commit tee is also trying to arrange for a 
Consumer Health Information CE course. 
A joint venture with Professional Issues to deep a database on 
speakers our membership has heard. Cooper Wood is interested in 
setting up and maintaining this database. 
The Education Committee has expressed a need for a 6th member, 
preferably another hospital librarian. 
PROFESSIONAL ISSUES 
Kristin Louden presented the final draft of the application for the 
Professional Development Fund. The draft was reviewed and some 
clarifications were made. Copies of the form will be available at 
meetings and also in the directory. 
The value of sending a representative to SLA was discussed. It was 
suggested that a person who already belongs to both organizations 
might be more cost effective. 
PAST PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Nartha Burroughs presented information 
Colorado Libraries Journal Club ( CLJC) 
obtained. Guidelines explaining the who, 
and how were included in the handouts. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
about starting a local 
and how credits may be 
what, where, when, why , 
Danette Berzins reported a current (March/April) balance of 
$7,504.13 in the treasury. 
FUTURE MEETINGS 
The next CCML executive Council Committee meeting will be held June 
25, 9:00 a.m. at Penrose Hospital in Colorado Springs. 
The next CCML meeting will be held June 2 at the Technical 
Information Center at the Rocky Mountain Arsenal at 9:30 a.m. 
The meeting was adjourned by Nina Janes at 12:30 p.m. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING - HIGHLIGHTS 
May 4, 1993 
MEMBERSHIP (Debra Davis) 
Directory completed . Quick list will be mailed along with 
directory . Corrections to directory wi l l be posted in Council 
Quotes . 
Suggestions presented for encouraging both librarians and 
non-librarians to join CCML . Outreach to include library 
students. 
Buddy system suggested for new members. 
Need expressed for mor e committee members. 
LIBRARY COOPERATION (Carmen Urich) 
Statistics on OCLC interlibrary loans available . 
Second works hop on Internet recommended . 
Joint PR meeting to be held May 11 for representatives from 
CLA to share information. Sue Coldren, Debra Davis, and 
Carmen Urich will attend. 
Public relations workshop being scheduled this fall . 
agreed to send 2 volunteers and seed money. 
EDUCATION (Martise Cooper ) 
CCML 
Carol VerValin will p r esent a mini - workshop on statist ics 
sources for June 2 membership meeting . 
Lisa Traditi will present a booktalk on Telemedicine USA 
education opportunity . 
ITA collection can now be searched by using the 690 field. 
Denison will no longer charge for borrowing monographs from 
the professional librarianship collection . 
Commit tee looking into possibilities for a CE501 : Research 
Methods and Consumer Health Information courses. 
Need expressed for another hospital librarian to serve on 
Education Committee . 
Joint project with Professional Issues to plan the keeping 
of a database on speakers membership has heard. Cooper Wood 
volunteered to set up and maintain databas e . 
Journal Club proposed t o all library organizations in state . 
Martha Burroughs provided information on requ irements 
necessary for sett ing up the clubs based on the MLA' s 
successful Journal Club program . 
PROFESSIONAL ISSUES (Kristin Louden) 
Final draft of the Professional Development Fund presented. 
Copies will be available at the CCML meeting and also in the 
directory. 
Discussion about necessity of sending a CCML r epresentative 
to SLA . 
FUTURE MEETINGS (Sue Coldren) 
Dates and locations of the CCML membership meeting calendar 
updated . 
Next Executive Council meeting will be June 25, 9:00a.m., 
in Colorado Springs (Penrose Hospital) . 
CCML PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND 
The intent of the CCML Professional Development Fund is to 
encourage participation in professional programs and courses by our 
members. The aim of the fund is to improve access for members, and 
to enhance opportunities for attendance at programs and courses 
which improve members' professional development. 
The Professional Issues Committee serves as the application review 
committee. If members of the committee apply for funds, they are 
excused from the review process for that award. 
All applications must adhere to the criteria listed below. If 
equally qualified applicants are under consideration and there is 
not sufficient funding for all, the application with the earliest 
postmark will be funded first. The number of applications funded 
will be limited by the amount of funds. The amount of funds will 
be determined by the President and Treasurer for the current year. 
The maximum amount of all awards given for 1993 will be $500.00. 
CRITERIA 
1. Applicant must be a regular or emeritus member of CCML for 
at least one year. 
2. Professional Development funds are limited to professional 
programs, meetings, or continuing education courses held in 
Colorado or MCMLA, Region 4. 
3. Applications must be received 4 weeks prior to the 
meeting/program. 
GUIDELINES 
1. Awards may be granted up to $100.00 per applicant/per year. 
2. The award will not exceed the registration fee and/or the 
CE charges for the program for which the grant is requested. 
Funds are not intended for meals or travel expenses. 
3. Institutional matching funds are not required. 
4. National programs will not be covered by this fund. 
5. All applications should be sent to the Professional Issues 
Committee Chair. 
RECIPIENTS' RESPONSIBILITY 
Applicants receiving funds must complete the attached evaluation 
form and return it to the Professional Issues Committee within 2 
weeks of the event. 
Brief summaries from the evaluation forms will be considered for 
publication in Council Quotes. 
Name 
CCML PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND -
APPLICATION FORM 
---------------------------------------------------------
Institution/Lilirary ____________________________________________ _ 
Street ____________________________________________________ ___ 
City _________________________________ State ____ Zip __________ __ 
Telephone Number _____________________ Fax Number ____________ _ 
Program/Course Being Applied For 
(Please include a copy of the completed registration form and program 
information) 
Registration Fee ____________________________ __ 
Amount Requested·------------'-----------------
What are your goals or expectations in attending this meeting? __________ __ 
Have you applied for CCML support previously? ______________________ _ 
When? ______________ __ Was it granted? __________________ _ 
DEADLINE IS .FOUR WEEKS BEFORE MEETING/PROGRAM REGISTRATION 
Signature __________________________________________________ _ 
Date ---------------------------
Completed form should be returned to 
4-93 
file : ccmlform. pi 
Kristin Louden, Chair 
Professional Issues Committee, 
Denison Memorial Library 
Campus Box A003 
4200 E. 9th Ave. 
Denver, CO 80262 
. . 
CCML PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMEN'l' FUMD 
EVALUATION FORM 
Phone Name ______________________________________ __ ------------------
Program __________________________________ ___ Date ____________________ _ 
Name of Speaker or Instructor if relevant ----------------------------
Brief Summary and Evaluation (500 words or less) 
Please include how the program met your expectations, if the 
content was appropriate or useful, whether speakers were well-
prepared, etc. Describe the idea or information of most 
significance to you or of use to your colleagues. 
Please attach a separate sheet. 
Would you recommend others hear this speaker? Yes No 
If yes, would you recommend that CCML consider inviting this 
person as a speaker at one of our meetings? 
Yes No 
(Please include any information you have on contacting this 
person.) 
Brief summaries from the evaluation forms will be considered 
for publication in Council Quotes. 
file:ccmleval.pi 
4-93 
Please return this form to: 
Kristin Louden 
Professional Issues Chair 
Denison Memorial Library, A003 
4200 E. 9th Ave. 
Denver, CO 80262 
Audiocassettes of the 1993 Medical Library Association annual 
meeting are available for ' loan from the Association of Operating 
Room Nurses (AORN). They may be checked out for two weeks, with a 
loan charge of $3.00 for each program. To borrow tapes contact 





















-: · 10-828-93B 




93rd Annual Meeting Audiocassettes 
MLA 1993 • CHICAGO, IlLINOIS 
Plenary Sesaloa. I : Jolm P. McGovern Award Lecture: •Megatrenda for the Inrormatlon Ap:• .... Modutltor: 
Ride B. Fornruut; Keynote Speahr: Patricill.Abclrdene 
•Manqtna CreaU'fity md ChaD.ge• ... MtXkrator: Rick B. Forsman; Spealr.er: Sustm Jurow (Two CtuUttu) 
•ReorpD.izaUon aD.d the New IJbrary• ... Moderator: EllDJ R. WutlUtg; Spealcers: Sustm Jacob.Jon, Dant011 
Camille, K41hry" J. Hoffman, J udiJJa Muserk, . Carol G. J enJciM (Two C~ZU.ttu) 
•Human FactOrs lD. the VlrtualiJbrary• ... Modutltor: Ly1111 M. Fortney,· Spealr.ers: NtliiCY M. Lorenzi, Ph.D., 
Lre11.A. Bu~Ur, .Abigail HubbtuJ, Ph.D., Ro.tt~liNl Lett (Two Ca.tta) 
•Made for Each Other: InrormaUon Technolol)' and ContlD.uoua Quality Improvement lD. Hoapltal PaUent 
eare• ... Welconu: and Introdudiots: LyE. WeUik; Spealr.ers: Ptull M. Schyve, M.D., Marjorie .A. Cahn, Rud M. 
Gardner, M.D., Ph.D., Rtutt:lolph .A. Milkr, M.D., MIIIYl Tapp, MicMk Kkin, CJuistillM JaMS (Two CtUUttu) 
Inronliatloa. Technology 1: OptbnJzlna New Teclmolol)' ..• Moderator: Holly Shipp; Spealcen: Bob Enguzer, 
· Jortquil D. Feltlmt~~~, Llltry" W. Kru3t:, Stwlm R. Levy, Juditls S. _Colut, Barbara L. Ship"um, Ja11 K Hart (Two · 
C..da) - · . . . 
- . . ·. . 
. RIMarch lD. Health Sdena. IJbivla i: Uaina ,JournallJterature ..• Moduator: .Audrey Powderly; Spea}rus: 
Henry T. .Amti.st.J, Elimbdla.Awna, Ph.D., D~ Ciuutinglaam, Emily Ftm& JaM L. 7'hornp.rors (Two C~ZU.ttu) . 
· ~ lD. Health Sdena. Ubnriel ll: IUonUft RelearCh Metbodolol)' ... Modertztor: .Valerie Florance; 
SpulaJr8: .RJUia E. F.,.., Juli4 K KWM, Ltuiri. A. Pott•, Peggy MulltJlrl2uija.r, Ew RMJI, ZO. Smvri, Bette 
Bl'llllfllk, Vfllerie FloTt~~~(¥ (Two CtuMtta) . ··• · 
.· Cbaulml tbe. ~tlonai C111~ 1: Run! ·~ .. Motlerator: J~liM snitkr; Sp«Ucen: Jo Donch, 
David -~ J~ SnUler, R~ C. W~ Suan E. Woods; Joy z;,.,.tJt'1Jt411 C'7W? ~IIU.ttu) 
•• I • • 
BelbApma tbe IJb1.arr IiD.aae I: New :Rei. ror ubnrie.iUbrartaD.I.~M~: SIIN J. R~ s~: • 
JfltiNifl SlrrUI.rlfuul, Claullr Soak 1Grt, ·c,r,;1 MultW; MJ. Tooq, Frieda 0. WA., Lucretill W. McCIMre, M"u:lci _ 
Mcl~~~yn (7\!!o C:U.tta) . . . . . . . 
Collliuner ud PatleD.t Health lnCOnnatloD. sedloa. and PubUc Health/Health AdmmktraU~ Section: .'lba . 
Good, 'lbe Bad and the Up)': Comparina tbe Canadtu aD.d the u.s. Health Can Sy.tema• ~ .. Eurt:~t~~ Vayda, 
.. M.D., Qllfllllila YCHIII& M.D. (Two Cuulla) 






















··Hlstory of the Health Sciences Sectlo~: " Medicine and Manuscripts: R~sourccs for Managing Hospital 
. Archives" ... M~d~~ator: Barbara Smith Irwin; Speakers Anne P. Dijfenda~ Michael McCue 
Medical I~f~rmatics Section M.il Medical Education Section: "Medical Informatics Training· Opportunities 
for Librarians" ... Prudence W. Dalrymple, Ph.D., Suzanne F. Grefsheim, Milton Corn, M.D. 
Medical School Libraries Section an:d Public SerVIces Section: "DocuShock: Options for Document Delivery 
In the .'90's" ... Moderators: Judie Malamud, Lillian S. Levine; Speakers: Valerie M . Bennett, Ilene Palmer, Mary 
Linn Borsman, Eve-Marie Lacroix, Irene M. Lovas, Martha Whittaker, Alison Bunting (Two Cassettes) 
Nursing and Allied Health Re:Sources Section: "Supporting the Information Needs of an Allied Health 
Clientele: Innovative Access for the Underserved" ... Speakers: Margaret (Peg) Allen, Judy Burnham, Mari~yn 
McKay, Rochelle Perrine Schmalz, Elizabeth R. Warnu (Two Cassettes) 
SectiOn Prognunming 
Collection Development Section and Technical Services Sedlon: • Getting Very Selective: A Panel 
Discussion" ... Panelists: David Morse, Carole Gilbert, Jacqueline Wilson 
Educational Media And Technologies Section: "Inside Internet: MEDUB-1.., E.T. NET and More" ... Nancy E. 
Start, Charles Greenbery 
Hospital Library Sedlon: Contributed Papers: "Variations on a Theme: Value-Added Services in the 
Hospital Ubrary" ... Mary Edith Walker, Marion N. SabeUa, Frances K. Ewing, Peggy Burt 
Janet Doe Lecture 
Janet Doe Lecture: "From Index Catalogue to Gopher Space: Changes In Our Professio~ as Reflected In the 
Handbook and CPHSL • ... Alison Bunting 
Open Forum 
Open Forum: MIA Draft Code or Ethia 
Comributed Papers 
Reshaping the Ubrary Image II: Expanding Ubrary Roles In Teaching ... Moderator: Julie J. McGowan,Ph.D.; 
Spe4/cers Dudee Chiang, Kilren T. Haclckman Dahlen, DavidS. Ginn, Suianne Maranda, Julie J. McGowan, Ph.D., 
ElizabdhH. Woods . . 
Information Technology II: Health Inform.atla ..• Moderator: Naomi C. Broering; Speakers: Patricia , 
HiM gardner, HelenE: Bagdoyan, Jeffrey Hylton, Anne Seymour, Thomas 0. Stair, M.D. 
Research in Health Sdenees UbrBrles III: Intormation-Seeldng Behavior ... Moderator: Jo~Ash; Spe.akrs: 
Paul Gorman, M.D., Joanne G .. Marshal~ Ph.D., · Yvonne L. Mathis, Z& Stavri . 
. Changing the OrganizaUo~ Culture ll: Internationid Issues ... Mtxk~ator: El~ Gay Detlefsen; Speakers: 
. - ~Iizabeth A. Cooky, Glend4 Myer_s, Diane G. Schwartz, Shigealci Yamazaki, Edward W. Ta~ea 
Changing the Organlzatlon81 Culture lli: Ou~ch Serrlcei .. ~ M~ator: Lisa Ann LoV~llo; Speakers: 
. . ·Maryanne P. BlaU, P_atricill L. Thibotkall, Ur:sUla K. Scott, AngeL, Rufjua, D~ Plaisted . , 
. . . .= : . . . . : • . . . . .. : .: ·•. . - •, . l·.~- . . . _.· · ... : . . • : ,...; . . • •. 
· · . ·. -Jo.eph Leifer NLM/MLA Lecture: • Animating the Curriculum: ,Integrating Multimedia into Teaching • .. ; . . _ 
. . . MoJerator~ Virginia M. Bowden; SpeaJcer: Su%anne Sien.sa4s, Ph.D. - · . . 
National. Ub~ or Medk:ine -Update. .. Speakers: Marjorie .A. Calm, Beclcy Lyon, Lois Ann ColaUmni • 
• . i , . • 
: .. ·: .. .-· :' .. ~ 
.·.,. 
- ~-~ - ~- _ .. , · 
~ ' i' ~ .. . -
-~ .. .. ; 
. ·, - .. 
PARTICIPATING LIBRARIES 
SERHOLD ID CODES 
Alphabetical by Code 
AHS St. Anthony Hospital Systems 
AON Association of Operating Room Nurses 
BOU Boulder Community Hospital 
COB Cobe Laboratories 
COL University of Colorado Health Sciences Center 
css Memorial Hospital 
CWN St. Mary-Corwin Hospital 
DGC Denver General Hospital 
DMS Denver Medical Library 
FIZ Fitzsimons Army Medical Center Medical Technical 
Library 
JHC Jefferson Center for Mental Health 
LTR Lutheran Medical Center 
MCY Mercy Medical Center 
MGC Medical Group Management Association 
OCA Fitzsimons Army Medical Center {OCHAMPUS) 
PAH AMI Presbyterian Aurora Hospital 
PBC Colorado Mental Health Institute at Pueblo 
PEA Penrose Hospital 
PEP Parkview Episcopal Medical Center 
PMD Porter Memorial Hospital 
RSE Rose Medical Center 
SJD St. Joseph Hospital 
SMG st. Mary's Hospital and Medical Center 
SYN Synergen, Inc. 
TCH Children's Hospital 
TLB Medical Toxicology Partnership 
UFC USAH MEDDAC 
VHD Veterans Administration Medical Center Denver 
VLC Veterans Administration Medical Center Fort Lyon 
ZAL National Jewish Center for ~mmunology and Respiratory 
Medicine 
ZAM Swedish Medical Center 
ZCF Community Hospital 
ZCX UCHSC Rene A. Spitz Psychiatric Library 
ZCY North Colorado Medical Center 
ZFO Colorado Mental Health Institute at Fort Logan 
ZFP Poudre Valley Hospital 
ZFQ University of Southern Colorado 
ZFR US Olympic Committee 
ZGD AMC Cancer Research Center 
ZMA US Air Force Academy 
PARTICIPATING LIBRARIES 
AMC Cancer Research Center 
Medical Library 
1600 Pierce St. PO 47961 
Lakewood co 80214 
Eleanor Krakauer, Librarian 
303-239-3368 
FAX: 303-233-9562 
Association of Operating Room Nurses 
Library 
2170 South Parker Road, Suite 300 
Denver co 80231-5711 
Sara Katsh, Head Librarian 
303-755-6304 X288 
Susan Osborn, ILL 
303-755-6304 x291 
FAX: 303-368-4460 
Aurora Presbyterian Hospital 
Medical Library 
700 Potomac 
Aurora CO 80011 
Sharon Martin, Medical Librarian 
303-360-3105 
FAX: 303-360-3355 
Boulder Community Hospital 
Medical Library 
1100 Balsam Ave. PO Box 9019 
Boulder co 80302 





1056 East 19th Ave. 
Denver co 80218 
Anne Klenk, Medical 








































Cobe BCT Inc. 
Library 
1201 oak st. 
Lakewood co 80215 
Zelda Horton, Corporate Librarian 
303-232-4278 
Clara Adkins, ILL 
303-232-4514 
Colorado Mental Health Institute 
at Fort Logan 
Medical Library 
3520 West Oxford Ave. 
Denver CO 80236 
Kate Elder, Librarian 
303-762-4388 
FAX: 303-762-4332 
Colorado Mental Health Institute 
at Pueblo 
Professional Library 
1600 West 24th St. 
Pueblo CO 81003 
carol Ann Smith, Library Director 
719-546-4678 




2021 North 12th St. 
Grand Junction co 81501 
Edith Propst, Medical Librarian 
Janet Nelson, ILL 
303-242-0920 x3220 
FAX: 303-243-4343 
Denver General Hospital 
Medical Library - 0266 
777 Bannock St. 
Denver co 80204-4507 
Becky Berg, Director, Medical Library 
Sharry Diquinzio, ILL 
303-436-6360 
Denver Medical Library 
1719 East 19th Ave. 
Denver CO 80218 
Mary De Mund, Library 
















































Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 
Medical Technical Library 
Building 511/ATTN: HSHG-ZBM 
Aurora co 80045-5000 
Alfreda Hanna, Administrative Librarian 
303-361-3378 
Dorothy Phillips, ILL 
303-361-8790 
FAX: 303-340-0528 
Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 
OCHAMPUS Library 
Colfax Ave. at Peoria 
Aurora CO 80045-6900 
Bettye Snipe, Librarian 
303-361-3901 
FAX: 303-343-8609 
Jefferson Center for Mental Health 
Library 
5265 Vance Street 
Arvada co 80002 
Linda A. Van Wert, Librarian 
425-0300 ext. 360 
FAX: 303-431-0548 
Lutheran Medical Center 
Medical Library 
8300 West 38th Ave. 
Wheat Ridge co 80033 
Susan Brandes, Medical Library Manager 
Shelley Coleman, ILL 
303-425-8662 
FAX: 303-425-8563 
Medical Group Management Association 
Library Resource Center 
104 Inverness Terrace East 
Englewood co 80112-5306 
Barbara Hamilton, Director 
Ronda Gunnett, ILL 
303-799-1111 
FAX: 303-799-1683 
Medical Toxicology Partnership 
. Library -
155 N. Madison 
Denver, CO 80206 
BJ Croall, Technical Librarian 
355-2625 
FAX: 303-355-3361 














































Health Sciences Library 
1400 E. Boulder 
Colorado Springs CO 80909 
Thomas Ricks, Director 
Mary Walsh, ILL 
719-475-5182 
FAX: 719-475-5184 
Mercy Medical Center 
Hospital Library 
1650 Fillmore St. 
Denver co 80206 
Peggy Edwards, Librarian 
Sandra Berry, ILL 
303-393-3296 
National Jewish Center for Immunology and 
Respiratory Medicine 
Gerald Tucker Memorial Medical Library 
1400 Jackson St. 
Denver co 80206 
Rosalind Dudden, Health Sciences Librarian 
303-398-1483 
Barbara Griss, ILL 
303-398-1482 
FAX: 303-398-1806 
North Colorado Medical Center 
Medical Library 
1801 16th st. 
Greeley CO 80631-5199 
Carmen Urich, Medical Librarian 
303-350-6471 
FAX: 303-350-6107 
Parkview Episcopal Medical Center 
Medical Library 
400 West 16th St. 
Pueblo co 81003 
Alma Williams, Library Coordinator 




Webb Memorial Library 
PO Box 7021 
Colorado Springs co 80933 
Nina Janes, Director of Libraries 
Dick Maxwell, ILL 
719-630-5288 
FAX: 719-630-5603 









































Porter Memorial Hospital 
Rice Medical Library 
2525 South Downing 
Denver co 80210 
Robin Waters, Manager 
Earl Pugh, ILL 
303-778-5656 
FAX: 303-778-5608 
Poudre Valley Hospital 
Medical Library 
1024 Lemay Ave. 
Fort Collins co 80524 
Gerald Carlson, Medical Librarian 
303-495-7323 
FAX: 303-495-7600 
Rose Medical Center 
Medical Library 
4567 East 9th Ave. 
Denver co 80220 
Nancy Simon, Medical Librarian 
303-320-2160 
FAX: 303-320-2661 
St. Anthony Hospital Systems 
Medical Reference Library 
4231 West 16th Ave. 
Denver CO 80204 
Yolanda Crespin, Librarian 
303-629-3790 
Donna Nordstrom, ILL 
303-629-3791 
FAX: 303-629-4438 
St. Joseph Hospital 
Health Sciences Library 
1835 Franklin St. 
Denver CO 80218 
Margaret Bandy, Librarian 
Dorothy Sullivan, ILL 
303-837-7188 
FAX: 303-837-7017 
St. Mary's Hospital & Medical Center 
Dr. E.H. Munro Medical Library 
PO Box 1628 
Grand Junction co 81502 







































St. Mary-Corwin Hospital 
Finney Memorial Library 
1008 Minnequa Ave. 
Pueblo CO 81004-9988 
Shirley Chun Harper, Librarian 
719-560-5598 
Swedish Medical Center 
Library 
501 East Hampden Ave. PO 
Englewood co 80110-0101 
Lisa Traditi, Director 
303-788-6616 





1885 33rd Street 
Boulder CO 80301-2546 
Box 2901 






University of Colorado Health Sciences 
Center 
Denison Memorial Library A003 
4200 East 9th Ave. 
Denver CO 80262 
Rick Forsman, Director 
303-270-5125 
Eveline Yang, ILL 
303-270-5630 
FAX: 303-270-6255 
University of Colorado Health Sciences 
Center 
Rene A. Spitz Psychiatric Library 
4200 East 9th Ave. 
Denver co 80262 
Irwin Berry, Librarian 
303-270-8393/7039 














SERHOLD ID SYN 
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DOCLINE 80301B 



















University of Southern Colorado 
Library 
2200 North Bonforte Blvd. 
Pueblo co 81001-4901 
Beverly Moore, Director of Library Services 
719-549-2333 
Therese Lamb, ILL 
719-549-2362 
FAX: 719-549-2738 
US Air Force Academy 
Medical Library 
HQ USAFA/SGAL 
us Air Force Academy co 80840-5300 
Elma Jean Entze, Medical Librarian 
719-472-5107 
us Olympic Committee 
Information Resource Center 
1750 E. Boulder 
Colorado Springs co 80909 
Cynthia Slater, Information 




ATTN: Medical Library 
Bldg. 7500 
Fort Carson co 80913-5101 
Roma Marcum, Librarian 
719-579-7113 




Veterans Administration Medical Center 
Library Service (1420) 
1055 Clermont St. 
Denver co 80220 
Liz Alme, Acting Chief Librarian 
Edna Empey, ILL 
303-393-2821 
FAX: 303-333-4935 
Veterans Administration Medical Center 
Library Service 
Fort Lyon co 81038 
Helen Bradley, Chief of Library Services 








































~SAINT JOSEPH HOSPffAL HEALTH SCIENCES UBRARY~ 
THE LIBRARY COLLECTION 
The Health Sciences Library maintains an up-to-date collection of "core" medical and nursing books and 
journals. A collection of management books and journals is also available, including a number of total 
quality management resources. 
ONLINE CATALOG 
The library is part of the Medical Information Network (MedNet)on the CARL Online System. The system 
includes the collections of over 35 libraries, and also has the UnCover database for searching tables of 
contents of thousands of periodicals. Two CARL terminals are available for use. One is near the entrance 
to the library and can be used for quick look-up; the other is in the library Reading Room and has a printer 
for longer searches. See the librarian for information or instruction. 
COMPUTER-BASED INFORMATION SEARCHES 
The librarian will do literature searches for staff or employees on MEDLINE or other relevant databases as 
appropriate. Search request forms are near the materials pick-up area in the library. 
END-USER SEARCIDNG 
PaperChase, an on-line user-friendly system for searching MEDLINE, is available at no cost to House Staff 
and at a fixed price for unlimited searching to other affiliated individuals. See the library secretary for 
details. 
Several CD-ROM bibliographic and full-text databases are available for searching. See the librarian for 
information or instruction. 
The computer for searching either system is in the Reading Room. 
INTERLIBRARY LOAN 
Materials not owned by the library can be requested from other libraries at no cost for hospital-related 
business. Request forms are near the materials pick-up area in the library. See the library assistant in the 
Interlibrary Loan Office for details. 
CIRCULATION OF BOOKS AND JOURNALS 
Only Saint Joseph Hospital staff and employees may check out materials from the Health Science Library. 
A registration form must be completed prior to checking out materials for the first time. See the library 
secretary to register. 
To check out materials, see the instructions on the front desk in the library or ask the library secretary for 
assistance. 
Books are loaned for two weeks. 
Journals are loaned for one week. 
Reference Books may be checked out over night only. 
PATIENT AND CONSUMER HEALTH INFORMATION 
The Judy Crotty Memorial Health Information Library contains books, pamphlets, and periodicals on medical 
and health-related information. Employees, patients and individuals from the community (adults) may check 
out materials. The Health Reference Center, a CD-ROM information source with full-text articles and 
pamphlets, is also available. See the librarian for details. 
PHOTOCOPY & FAX SERVICES 
A self-service photocopy machine is available for use. Medical Staff may request photocopies from the 
library within the guidelines of copyright regulations. 
FAX service is available for urgent requests. 
LIBRARY SERVICES 
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Remember 1990? 
That year 35 CCML libraries 
borrowed 47,307 documents 
and lent 44,292? 
The Library Cooperation Committee 
(Carmen Urich, Chair) wants to know what happened in 1992. 
In a Survey, CCML Members wanted to see these comparative statistics every 2 years. 
So the Library Cooperation Committee is asking your cooperation! 
The Good news ... No survey questionnaire (yet) ... 
Just send us a full copy of your 
5Ummftfi'T [][][llrl~ 5TfiTI5TI[5 
fl~f(]fll f(]fl TI-t~ 'T~ftfl ~ qq~. 
It comes with your October-December report ... 
Sometime in the next 6 weeks! 
It could be over 1 0 pages. 
Just copy it All when you receive It and sent It to: 
Rosalind F. Dudden 
National Jewish Center for Immunology and 
Respiratory Medicine 
Gerald Tucker Memorial Medical Library 
1400 Jackson Street 
Denver, Colorado 80206 
Questions? Call Roz (398-1483) or Carmen (350-6471) 
